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Before You Invest Investigate Edwards' Furniturecommittees which Interviewed aspir-
ants for the gubernatorial nomina-
tions In the primaries.

-S ICESfj MASSACRE FORD

Political Notes.

OF COAL WILL DROPPROBE IS FINISHED enevolenceCo-O- p erative
Preparations to organize a speak-

ers' bureau for the fall campaign
are under war by the republican
state committee. Those who can
volunteer their services for a few
speeches are requested to notify
republican state headquarters In the
Imperial hotel.

Registration books are open un
Grand Jury Does Its Part to Consumer Is Warned to Buy

but Little Now.Remove Blot. til October 7. After that date the
county clerks shall refuse to regis
ter any elector preceding the gen-
era) election.

FORD CAUTIONS BUYERSState chairman Tooze and State44 ACCUSED OF MURDER
Secretary Ingalls, of the republican
committee, will return to Portland
from Pendleton today.

kb Tnitisj .Kiton watKins, democratic nomrtepori, ouuw. Ine for consrress in the third dis
Recent Purchases Convince Man-

ufacturer Winter's Supply Can

Be Had for Less Later.
for Conspiracy, B8 for Riot trict, favors bone-dr- y prohibition

am is opposed to a return to light
wine and beer. Mr. Watklns exing and 54 for Assault.

$1500 Cash to Be Given Away
You Say, Who Gets It?

Charitable, Fraternal and Beneficial Organizations!
$500 to the one receiving: the largest number of votes.
$1000 to the other organizations in proportion to the votes received.
Every organization shares in the cash.
Every Greater Portland Store gives Votes.
Every Purchase of Ten Cents and over

Get Votes When You Buy Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Fuel, Drugs, Groceries, Flowers, etc.

As well as when you buy
Furniture, Rugs and Ranges.

Say It With Votes and Help Your
Favorite Organization.

plained his position' in answer to
an Inquiry from the Association
Against the Prohibition Amendment.
In replying to the letter Mr. wat DETROIT, Mich., Sept.' 23. Henry

BT PTTTT.T.TP KXNSLET. kins says he believes the slogan is Ford, In a newspaper Interview late(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.) mere camouflage for the sole pur today advised the peop'e oi tne
(nnrtnr to "buy as little coal as. MARION, III.. Sept. 23. William- - pose of getting beer, and legalized

son county's special farmer grano. beer means a return of the brewery nndsiblA now." declaring "coal
"and Its resulting evil, including all nrlp.es are tumbling."Jury has done Its part to remove tne

hint nincKri unon the county and manner of crime Incident thereto. Mr. Ford granted the Interview
.iat kr fh Herrln massacre of shortlv after his return from soutn
June 2.

Tn m. runort filed todav with Judge
STATE LEVY ISHartwe 11 the grand Jury returned

six new Indictments for murder and

ern Ohio, where he arranged for
an uninterrupted movement of coal
to his Detroit industries.

"Tell the people of the whole world
If you can," Mr. Ford said to his
Interviewer, 'that If they would
save money, they should not buy

13 for assault to commit muraer.
Hnrh Willis of Herrln. member of
the state executive board of the T.TTT ANNOUNCED BT WASH- -
iTnlte Mine Workers. ana wm

LYGTON COMMITTEE. coal in any. great amount now. xen
them to buy only enough to getrmvls. secretary-treasur- er or me Fifteen PatternsHerrln aubdistrlot, are named In the along, for coal prices are tumbling

murder bills. Willis also was in and they will go much lower. They
dieted for assault to murder. Lower Assessed Valuation, How F?7will have an opportunitly, later on.

These are the first important of tn eet their winter's coal mucn
flcials of the union reached by the more cheaply."ever, Means Taxpayers Will

Pay Less Than Last Year.Investigation. Willis was on tne Mr. Ford, in company with his
son. 'Edsel. president of the Fordstate policy committee for the miners

in Cleveland, although technically on
recess. Four others indicted for mur Motor company, spent three days

along the Detroit, Toledo & ironOLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 23. (Spe
der todav are: ton railroad, the manufacturer'scial.) Washingtons' state tax levy Droperty. and saw hundreds oEnos Tates, town clerk of West
Marion township, miner, who re for 1923 will be 15.059 mills, an in thousands of tons of coal moving

northward, he said. They arrangedfused to testify before the grand
lurv.

crease of .42 of one mill over the
levy for 1922, to raise $16,811,209, a
decrease of $422,406 from the total
raised for 1922; the state equaliza

for an ample supply of fuel for tne
Ford plants for the next 60 days, heJames - Taylor. Alex Ray and

Charles Thomas, miners. announced. Typical Edwards' Values Take Your ChoiceThose Indicted for assault to mur "There is enough coal above
tion besides Willis, are: A. L--. Stivers tion committee announced just be- -

ground to run the country for
of Cartervilie. former constable and j fore noon today long time." Mr. Ford said. The

high prices were made because
the suDDly was held oacK rrom
the market. But the price is
falling rapidly. We bought 500 cars

Solid Mahogany with
Cane Three Pieces

$196.75

Tapestry Overstuffed
Davenport, Chair, Rocker

$196.75
of coal in Toledo for $5 a ton. mat,

supervisor; David Williams, Ed With the exception of the levy
Williams, Rollo Cravens, O. Price, for the state common school fund,
Lew Corbin, Charles Hancock, Ger- - which accounts for the entire in-a- ld

Bernard, Moody Fox, McKinley crease in millage, levies for all state
Beasley, Herbert Stokes and Cline funds are the same as last year, the
Gent. v decrease In the total to be raised

Has Winter Job. ing due to a decrease of $60,882,973
Although technically on recess in the assessed valuation of real and

until October 23, the grand jury lias personal property in the state,
really concluded its labors. The "The reduction in operating ex-tot- al

result Is 44 murder indict- - penses of other departments of the

of course. Includes the freight rate
from the mines to Toledo. At Cin-
cinnati Edsel arranged for a 60-d-

Linen Fringed Wilton Velvets, size 9xlz. A T Cfl
Extra Thick Seamless Axminsters, size 9x12. y Vj
Nine new designs that Just arrived included at ' I J

9x12 Seamless 9x12 Jaspay and
Brussels Art Fiber Rugs

$19.85 v $14.75
September Clean - Up of Odd Patterns

and Sizes of Rag Rugs
Size 6x9 feet .$9.95
Size 4x7 feet $6.75
Size 36x72 inches . .. $2.95
Size 30x60 inches $235
Size 27x54 inches .$1.90
Your Choice Ha; Be for Karnacks, Sedans or Imperial Saroaks It So,

Investigate Those on the Second Before Yon Invest. -
'

The Classiest Moderate Priced Suite in
the Store Made in Both

Decorated Ivory and Walnut
Bed, Vanity, Bench, Chifferette and Rocker

$155
IN THE WINDOW TODAY AS IT WILL APPEAR IN YOUR HOME.

sudoIv of coal for approximately $3
a ton at the mines and that is $2
a ton less than wnat the DroKers

state than the schools has enabled paid for it. The brokers have heldments, 68 for conspiracy to murder.
the committee to renew the levies their coal so long that their profits58 for rioting and 64 for assault to

Tour choice of Taup and Mulberry
Melour covering. Places are quite similar
to illustration. Circular cushions lire
included for chair and rocker, as well
davenport. Sprins; filled loose cushions
and fuli web base construction.

have been wiped out and now theymurder.

Built with full web base and back
construction, double strength spring; front,
edge and all the loose cushions are
entirely embedded with coil springs, A
bargain value that's conservatively worth
$245.00. x -

of a year ago, notwithstanding the
reduction in assessed valuation," must unload at any price. Before

spring comes you'll fee coal sell for
This will keep the county court

grinding all winter. The first trial Governor Hart announced when the
committee had adjourned. ' a good deal below $3 a ton."will begin about the middle of Octo

Asked as to his opinion regarding"The increase in the number ofber, under present plans.
the anthracite situation, Mr. FordWilliamson county's rebels are be census school children, combined
said:ginning to think that something

"We saw a good deal of that movmay happen to them after all.
with the reduction of assessed valu-
ation, has necessitated an increase,
in the levy for common schools from ing north, too. The price of thatIn its formal report the grand

jury declares that the rioting and will be fall'ng pretty quick at5.34 mills to 5.76 mills. The m- -
murders . at the Southern Illinois
Coal company mines were the result
of a conspiracy. This conspiracy, It

mittee had no alternative in ihis
matter. The law required that the
state raise $20 for each censes

least it ought to. For the price at
the mine is tumbling and the news-
papers of the country should keep
everlastingly writing about it tois said, originated among the mine I child.
see that the fall in price at theThe assessed valuation of theunion officials. Willis is said to

have been the man who guaranteed
that "the union would pay" for the

mine is passed on by the broker andstate as fixed by county assessors retailer in order that the homefor 1923 is $1,116,356,267, . as com-
pared with $1,177,239,240 a year ago.guns and ammunition commandeered owner and his family may get the

Edwards for Outfits
Every Room Fitted Up Complete Draperies and Cook-
ing Utensils Included Everything Put on One Bill With
One Cash Payment Down; Balance Arranged to Please
Your Own Individual Requirement Edwards Does Not
Charge Interest, Whether One Piece or a Houseful,

View the Setting Arranged in the Front Window Today!

Living Room Dining Room Bedroom

from local hardware stores before benefit of it.'Uespite the apparent increase inthe march on the mine began. millage, the lower assessed valua-
tion really means that taxpayersThe report incorporated a tele-

gram which John L. Lewis, presi THE DALLES HAS FIREwill pay less for state taxes in 1923
than they did in 1922," Governordent of the United Mine Workers

of America, sent to State Senator
Sneed, concerning the "outlaws" at Hart said. Storage Garage, and 13 Motor
work in the strip mine.. They were Cars Destroyed.

Sold Separately
as Follows

Bow-en- d Bed . ....S41.I5
Large Dresser ....S43.T5
Chifferette $34.25
Princess Vanity .ssaso
Bench or Chair.... 450

to be treated as common strike
breakers. Mr. Lewis advised Mr. STATE SECRETARY HOME THE DALLES, Or., Sept. 23.

(Special.) A spectacular fire ofSneed, who is president of the Her
rln sub-distri-

Massacre Story Told.
undetermined cause early this morn-
ing destroyed a wooden building on
East Third street, near the heart ofFollowing this telegram, the grand MR. AND MRS. HUGHES RE- - Slipper Rocker .$11.50 $95$95$95jury reports, the preparation for the

attack on the mine began. TCRJT FROM BRAZIL.
The grand jury made no attempt

to determine the eauities in the con- -

test between the miners and the Both Deeply Impressed With Rio
strikebreakers, but declared that it de Janeiro Beauties and Mar

the city, used as a storage garage
by the Walther Williams company.

Seven automobiles and six motor
trucks which were in the building
at the time were a total loss, as
was the building. Loss of the build-
ing and machinery owned by the
company which was stored there,
was estimated at $6000 by W. E.
Walter. No estimate as to the
valuation of the privately owned
cars which were destroyed was
obtainable.

was "foolhardy" for W. J. Lester
and his associates to attempt to vels of Exposition.operate a nonunion mine in this lo
cality.

The story of the battle at the NEW tXRK, Sept. 23. Secretary
Pure Silk Floss
Fluffy as a Cloud, Never-Stretc- h

Mattresses

mine, the surrender of the non- - of State Hughes returned aboard
the battleship Maryland today fromvnion mine and their massacre is

told in graphic but restrained terms Rio de Janeiro, where he attended Japanese Mariners Entertained,in tne report. All questions as to
facts may be regarded as settled. the opening of the Brazilian cen-

tennial exposition, and a few hours ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 23.tor tne grand jury heard 300 wit after disembarking boarded a trainnesses and worked for three weeks (Special.) Officers of the Japanesefor Washington.to get the truth. freighters in the harbor and aHe declined to discuss the situa $35tion In the near east. It was
learned, however, that on the voyHOT FIGHT IN PROSPECT age from Rio he was in constant

Exquisite 18th
' Century Georgian

Burl Walnut
Nine-Piec- e

Dining
Suite

See It In the Window Today.
It's a delightful creation; not"

a distinctive .period, but a com-
bination design with elements of
Chippendale, Sheraton, Hepple-whlt- e

and English Renaissance.

The Rug
used in this assemblage is
an Ispahan design Genuine Kar-nac- k

Wilton. It's decidedly and
. attractively opposite from the
usual.

-- Hi Srt
i ' '

communication with the state de(Continued1 From First Page.) partment, keeping abreast with de
Hall as an independent but the klan velopments abroad.

number of representatives of Jap-
anese exporting firms were enter-
tained . Saturday at the camps of
the Schafer Brothers Logging com-
pany. The Japanese were served
an unusually fine menu at one of
the camps, with some national Jap-
anese dishes on the side. After the
dinner the guests of the company
were given an insight into logging
methods used in the big timber in
harbor woods.

Secretary and Mrs. Hughes foundmanaged to cause his withdrawal on
a great deal of amusement in thethe showing that Hall would simply pets the Maryland's crew gatheredsplit the vote of the school hill In Brazil.

"In fact," said Admiral Jones.forces with Pierce.
Mew Party Is Controlled. we have a menagerie aboard

2 Patterns of Artistic
Mahogany Finish

Four -- Posters
$430

Different styles and periods come
and go but "Four-Poster- s" go on
forever. Take note of the price on
them at Edwards'.

$5, Cash$1 Week
v No Interest

fftHB NEVER-STRETC- H MATTRESS is
A the first real Improvement In mart-tress- es

in a century. The patent seams
between tufts on the Never-Stretc- h take
away all strain on tufts, keeping all fill-
ing in proper position . and positively
prevent stretching.

NEVER-STRETC- H is manufacturedTHE and protected by United States
Letters of Patent No. 1,029,928 and No.
13.982 and by Canadian Letters of Patent
No. 142,551.

. "o k.vi of all breeds, about 50 nar-- FiHhelped start and then controlled the rots and a like number of canaries. Latest and
Most Popularnew progrgessive party and also the parakeets and love birds, not to

Oregon Educational league. This mention the flock of goats. FRIED SPRING
The secretary and his wife relatter was a group of men who met

after a klan meeting and nomi
Models

$100 $150 $125
viewed the lot while at sea. It
took an extra long boat today to
move the menagerie ashore. Thenated several independents. Then

the klan had the progressives in chatter of the monkeys and screech- -
dorse the candidates for labor com- - in" of hirds could be heard above

the of the motor themissioner and state superintendent putt-pu- tt as
boat came ashore,of public instruction which were and Mrs.secretary Hughes wero

nominated m me mass meeting or deeply Impressed with the beauties
the Oregon Educational league. of Rio and the marvels of the expo- -

Silverware
That's baariatrH
for One Maadrr4
Iran. . the
trades! pleres) to
fill us your art.

The progressives went down the sition,
A House Full of Heat

In the Coldest Weather
Of This You Are Assured if You Install a

line indorsing democratic candidates The United States building at the
for circuit Judges against republi- - exposition, Secretary Hughes said. cjfrom (generation, to (generationcans, who had been nominated in would be a credit to our govern
opposition to the "orange ticket" of ment. He added he was sure that
the primaries. While it was in the I the exposition would be a great

CHICKEN
On Toast With Country

Gravy

ROAST YOUNG

DUCK
With Apple Sauce

$1.00
Served 5 to 8 P. M.

Treat the family to a real-goo-

Sunday dinner at .'

Swetland's, they vrili
appreciate it.

Swetland's
269-27- 1 MORRISON ST.

lndo8ing mood the progressive party I success.
inaorsed nine republicans for rep

Peacock Rock Springs coal. Dlaresentative and three democrats. It
mond Coal Co. Bdwy 8037. Adv.

i EsErt3idaGtil
Inner Liningdid not indorse E. R. Campbell, Wal-

ter G. Lynn or Mrs. C. B. Simmons. omer The Newest Production
This Paramodnt Full

White Enamel Dress
who were on the orange ticket In SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
too primaries, nor was Herbert Gor- - KlnnM PT iriecV will fmn hp.r hiLlt
don indorsed. Gordon being the onlv school at Murlark hall. Saturday. Sept

' republican nominated for the lee-- I 0. Private and class lessons in ballet
. ... n.l.nl. tn. u n it ... .. ria aisiativ representative who was not ,,"" fcK, V Z inVLiitv.

Progressives Boost Pierce.
From its inception the progres

sive party apparently was designed
to keep Hall out as an independent

A Pleasant Place to Dine
and to boost Pierce, democratic
candidate for governor; Elton Wat-
klns, democratic candidate for con

DANCING
TAUGHT

All new steps and popular
dances guaranteed in 8

leasons. Ladles 92,
Gentlemen $5.
DOWNEY'S BEAUlinil

ACADEMIES
(Formerly XeUoney's

MCRLARK HALL
23d and Washington Sta.

Main 5527.
COTILLION HALL
14th and Bomslda. '

gress from the Multnomah distriot, The'Stay SAtIsf&ctorRangand aid the school bill.
Taken by and large, the demo

The original patented pipeless furnaoe,
built of Strokel iron with that never-failin- g

Thermo-Se- al inner lining.

No.Charge for
Installation

Terms to Please Your
Personal Need N

No Interest
There are, no deubt, several Homer

Purnaeea in your neishberheod, Call
Broadway 8871 and Mr, West will gfladly
arrange fer you te talk with users of
Homer Furnaces,

cratic party appears to be in the
hands of the Ku Kluxers, that Tonight Set Up Complete With

Water and Gas Connectedorganization actively supporting D.fierce, wattane, w. T. Vaughn and we will make BILL DARBY playRoscoe Hurst, the latter two candi- - Bdwy. 2002.
dates for Circuit judge, but more Private Lessons. All Honrs. Either Hall. "KITTEN ON THE EE YES." If

you cannot dance to this you had
CLASS MTJKLAKK HALL

Every Tuesday and Friday JCvanlngB. $147better quit. OMEltmrsun fMTPVTPT

Plenty of desirable partners.
No Embarrassment.

PIFELESS FURNACE

a,1? ft
aas3

mColumbia Beach
NOTE Visit the balls and grills. See

what the people are dancing, then visitour school and be convinced that it is
the most cractlcal academy on the coast.

Orchestra Music

particularly The first two candidates
are being advocated.

In addition to the state and' county election, the klan and federa-
tion are preparing for the municipal
election and will have candidates.
There are two city commissioners
to elect. The klan is said to be
ready to indorse Alva Lee Stephens
("Big Steve") and Dr. T. L. Perkins,
who served a short term as city
commissioner. George B. Thomas,
school director, may have the back-
ing of the federation. All tentative

candidates for city commis-
sioner have been interviewed by
committees from the federation or
klan, the personnel of these com-
mittees being much the same as the

flS faah. (.1 Woeat tatoMst
Aid Vsu Old Stave Take mm Fas.
This sijs-fir- a tap ''Ikledel Kitehen"

Range, bnilt entirely of malleable iron
and neavy plate steel, and taking up only

floor apaoe, )iaa beep a most
?6-ln- arrival fo peesent-da- y home
builders. Peculiar as if may seem, nearly
very bungalow aad apartment home

built recently has very limited 'range
space."

60o --FOB TO 1ILTH- -
Ke moves hair,
sTesse, soap, rags,

to., from drains,
ewer pipes, elosets.

Ask Your Dealer,
Phone Bd-wy- . 7483

or write, .

l r, .
Easy Terms -- Mo Merest (

ARONSON'S
Diamonds at Lowest Prices.

Jewelry Watches Silver. .
Washington at Broadway

. , . . ......i .... i .... ucnm uompany,
PRAIX rlPBJ . . 443 StarkBt..CLEANER Portland. Or.


